and C6DSCH3 respectively, there were single D2 desorpti?n curves with maxima at ~ 130°C
and iv lSSoC respectively. Thus, aliphatic C-H bonds are broken first and no aromatic C-H bond is broken until temperatures near '160°C are attained. An essentially identical behavior was observed for the stepped and stepped-kinked surfaces and an analogous behavior was observed for the (100) surface with the aliphatic and aromatic C-H hydrogen' ~or deuterium) atoms appearing as H2 (or D 2 ) at tV 110 and'·230°C, respectively. In" contrast::, there was no detectable d'ifference in rates of aliphatic and aromatic C-H" bond breaking for Ni(110)-C 7 H S ; only one H2 desorption maximum was evident at lSO°C. Stt:uctural and stereochemical features of benzerteand toluene chemisorption of these nickel surfaces are discussed. The presence of carbon did not qualitat ively' "al,ter" the benzene or' toluene chemistry on these surfaces but oxide oxygen so greatly reduced the sticking ~oeff::lcient of these two molecules that a study at 'the 10-10 to 10-11 torr pressures of conventional ultra-high vacuum experiments was not feasible.
This manuscril~~-~rinted ~ . .i·om originals provided by the authors.
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Introduction
Scientifically and technologically important are the reactions of unsaturated hydrocarbons at a metal surface. We seek a better molecular understanding of basic chemisorption processes and mechanistic insight into the catalytic reactions of these molecules. To this end, we have initiated an ultra high vacuum investigat ion of the interactions of these molecules at metal surfaces as a function of surface crystallography and surface composition. Described here is a study of the nickel surface chemistry of benzene and toluene, t~o obviously closely related species whose surface chemistry we show to be qualitatively different.
Experimental
Experiments were performed in a bakeable, ultra-high vacuum chamber (Varian)
-10 with a base pressure of 2x10 torr. A 99. 9999% purity single-crystal nickel rod (Materials for Research Corporation), 0.375 inches in diameter, was oriented to within 0.5° of the desired crystallographic plane using Laue X-ray back reflection.
Us:ing spark erosion, a wafer was cut such that the exposed surface was circular with approximately a 0.25 inch diameter and a circular ridge 5/16 inches in outside diameter. The crystal was mechanically polished; the final step being with 0.05 micron alumina. Prior to being placed in the chamber, the crystal was chemically polished (etched) with a 3:1:1:5 mixture.of the concentrated acids, HN0 treatment with 1 x 10 torr of H2 for 5-10 minutes at 400°C. This sequence of surface treatment was repeated until the surface was clean. Surface cleanliness and composition were monitored using four-grid, retarding-field Auger electron spectroscopy. Low energy electron diffraction was used to verify the crysta1lo-graphic orientation of the surface and to identify ordered overlayer struc·tures.
Gas composition in the vacuum system was monitored with a quadrupole mass spectrometer (Uthe Technology International,model 1QOC) in conjunction with a programmer which externally drove the mass spectrometer and stored the output.
This allowed for scanning and storage of the ion current for several different mass units in rapid succession (15 msec.). Using this configuration, the relative amounts of different isotopic species were compared upon exposure of the crystal and in thermal desorption or chemical displacement reactions. Thermal desorption was'performed with the front face of the crystal normal to the line of sight of the mass spectrometer ionizer and isolated from the cooling block (experiments with and without the cooling block established that the block did not detectably contribute t.G·,the background desorption). The distance from the front face .' .
of the crystal to the ionizer was approximately one inch. This configuration yielded the maximum signal. All thermal desorption (and chemical displacement) :experiments were performed without prior exposure to an electron beam.
The chemicals used in this study were reagent grade benzene and toluene which were stored over calcium hydride; the C6D6 and C6DSCD3 reagents (99 + %d), (the presence of traces of moisture did not detectab1y affect the surface chemistry). Trimethy1phosphine was prepared by a modification 3 (di-n-buty1ether
as the solvent) of an Inorganic Synthesis procedure. 4
Gas exposures were performed with a variable leak valve equipped with a dosing "needle" such that the gases could be introduced in close proximity to the surface, thus minimizing background contamination. Two separate valve-needle assemblies mounted symmetrically with respect to the mass spectrometer were used to introduce the different gases in displacement reactions. This avoided contamination of the' displac ing gas in the leak valve~ During displacement reactions, the crystal face was directed 45° away from the line of sight of the mass spectrometer ionizer (so as to face the second valve assembly) This configu~ation decreased the mass ~pectrometer signal of gases evolved from the crystal dur~ng a displacement' reaction as compared to a thermal desorption. The t me interval between the two gas exposures in a displacement reaction was between 1-5 minutes.
Exposures of the benzene species were all in the range of 0. oxide .was ordered with ac (2x2) low energy electron diffract ion pattern. Carbon contaminated surfaces were prepared by thermally decomposing benzene on the nickel surface. The carbon overlayer was ordered but the diffraction pattern was complex. It did not correspond to a graphitic ring, structure. Approx:ilnate carbon coverages were estimated using Auger calibration curves based on thermally 5 decomposed benzne.
Blank experiments were performed in ~rder to verify that' the chemistry observed was ,associated with the exposed nickel surface. A wafer of single-crystal nickel was cut as described above. The wafer was soft-soldered onto a 'copper disk (0.06 inches thick, 0.75 inches diameter), with a copper wire attached for handling. A rubber mask was applied to the side and edges of the nickel crystal such 'that only the 0.25 inch diameter surface was exposed. The masking procedure was repeated three times at eight hour intervals.' The sample was prepared for plating in a series of steps, with rinsing between each step. Trichloroethylene was used as a de-greaser, followed by cleaning with a caustic cleaner and then hydrochloric acid.
Next, the surface was aCtivated by a -nickel chloride-hydrochloric acid str,ike (electrodeposition of a v,ery thin layer of nickel), followed by a copper strike. The exposed nickel face "was then gold plated using a commercial (low cyanide concentration) were detected. Here, the displacement reaction unequivocably established benzene chemisorption on Ni(lll) to be fully molecular (associative 9 ). Chemisorption and displacement processes occurred without reversible C-Hbcindbreaking as was shown by the reaction sequence (1):
6 6 \l7here .. no cross labelled benzene molecules were formed. By a fully analogous set of· reactions, the chemisorption of benzene on Ni(lll) at temperatures up to tV 90°C was shown to be identical to that at 20 0 e .10 However. chemisorption of' benzene.
on Ni(lll) at l15°C produced a state that on exposure to trimethylphosphine yieldeci no gaseous benzene (seE? Scheme 1 that illustrates the 20° and llrS°C surface experir ments). Thus, irreversible C-H bond breaking is measurably fast on the Ni(lll) surface for benzene only at temperatures above lOO°C. Clearly then, the partial thermal irreversibility of benzene chemisorpt ion was due to an irreversible C-H bond breaking process that was competitive with the thermal desorption process.
et y lsocyanl e a so was ac lve as a lSP acemen agen., or enzene on these surfaces but for some reason this isocyanide did not quantitatively displace identical to that of trimethylphosphine --including thedisplaeement behavior as a function of the temperature of the benzene chemisorption.
<-": .
Understandably, ·,the stepped Ni: 9(lll)x(ll1) and, stepped-kinked Ni 7 (lll}x(310) surfaces displayed a benzene cQordination chemistry that was quantitatively and qualitatively identical with that of the Ni(lll) surface --with but one key exception that ostensibly reflected the reometric perturbations of the step and kink zones of these planes (see stereochemical discussion in a later section). The by trimethy1phosphine.Not all the benze~e was displaced by the phosphine indicating that either a small percentage ("'10%) of the benzene on these surfaces either was ';resent indifferent environments or was dissociative1; chemisorbed (vide infra).
The crucial features of these displacements on stepped and stepped-kinked surfaces are shown in Scheme 2 .andshou1d be contrasted to Ni(l11) shown in Scheme 1.
Benzene chemisorption behavior on Ni(110) was similar to that on Ni (111) except that the thermal desorption maximum was lo\Oler, IV 100°C, and the desorption curve was much broader. Those benzene molecules that desorbed·did not und~rgo H-D 12 exchange.
Trimethy1phosphine did not quantitat ive1y displace benzene from the Ni(ll0)-C 6 D 6 and thermolysis then led to methane formation at 100°C wherein both 13a CH 4 and CH3D were present.
On the more open Ni(100) surface, benzene surface chemistry was quantitatively different than on the flat but close-packed (111) surface. Thermal desorption of C6D6 from Ni(100) was partial, but more complete (factor of '" 2) than for the (111) surface, and the desorption temperature maximum was about lOOoC higher than for Ni(lll) • The desorpt:fpn temperature maximum was'" 220°C and this maximum was coincident .-~.,
with that for D2 that was formed from the competing process of benzene thermal decompqsj. Assuming for the moment that the preferred orientation for a chemisorbed benzene molecule is with the C 6 plane parallel to the surface plane. possible close approach of CH hydro~e atoms to step or kink metal atoms on a stepped or stepped-kinked surface is inevitable, for some of the chem~orbed benzene molecules, as illustrated in Figure 9 .
For the super stepped (110) surface (Figure 3) , it is also inevitable that an even larger fraction of chemisorbed benzene molecules will have C-H hydrogen atom close to metal atoms; in fact, the degree of apparent dissociative 9 benzene chemisorption was higher on this surface than any of the other surfaces examllled in our study. (111) and (100) Toluene chemisorption on all the nickel surfaces were they eleanor contaminated by carbon atoms was thermally irreversible and not subject to displacement by trimethylphosphine. Since thermochemical studies 2l show no significant binding strength differentiation between benzene and toluene in molecular and mononuclear metal arene complexes, the qualitatively different behavior between benzene and toluene on these nickel surfaces must be sought.
,.<:-".
In fact, we tentati~ely suggest that toluene is bound at room temperature on the flat (111) and (100) surfaces not as the toluene molecule but as a planar benzyl radical.
Toluene should initially chemisorb in a fashion analogo~s to that proposed for benzene but this necessarily places methyl group hydrogen atonis in close proximity to the surface metal atoms whereby aliphatic C-H bond cleavage of these activated C-H bonds should be facilitated and a fully planar benzyl species may be generated (Figure 12 ). The latter species can optimally bond with metal surface orbitals through all seven carbon atom donor and acceptor ,.
On clean or on carbon contaminated surfaces, suggesting that extrapolation.
from UHV studies to "real" surfaces is not valid, at least in this case. However, test of our hypothesis.
We suggest that measurable rates of aromatic C-H bond breaking in arenes occur at 20°C only at or near nonp1anar sites of a nickel surface. Our failure to observe rev'ersib1e H-D exchange between C6H6 and C6D6 on the stepped. stepped-kinked and (110) surfaces may have reflected the low activity of hydrogen under the condit~ons of our ultra-high vacuum experiments. Extension of the studies to high pressures will be made when an appropriately modified UHV system has been completed in our laboratory.
per surface nickel atom. .,
.
with maxima at 115 (weak) and 180°C and two CH 4 peaks (broad) with maxima at 117 (\-leak) and 134°C were observed.
14. Because of ·the ubiquitous hydrogen (H 2 ) contamination of the u1tr~high vacuum system and of the extremely fast H-D exchange.between D2 and H2 at metal surfaces, there also was trace HD desorption peak for C6HSCD3 and for C6DSCH3 at 'V 170°C.
15. Again, because of system contamination by H 2 , HD desorption maxima were also observed--a single maximum for C6DSCH3 at'V18SoC and two maxima for C6HSCD3 at tV1300C and N1600C.The appearance of the HD peak in the higher temperature region for C6HSCD3 decomposition was probably due to the slight overlap of the two characteristic hydrogen desorption peaks--not all the 0 on the surface from the initial process(~s)' was necessarily desorbed before the second process began. For Ni (100), the two desorption processes were much better separated in time (temperature) and only the low temperature HD desorption was observed films, the ratio of initial exchange rates R
IR'
was 230 at 120°C. 
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The nickel atoms in the top layer and troughs have coordination numbers of 7 and 11, respectively.
XBL 804-9136- The models depicted in the center places, the C 6 centroid and the six hydrogen atoms over three-fold sites. On the right, the C 6 centroid and all of the hydrogen atoms are above twofold bridge sites. In addition to these three there is an infinite number of possible stereochemistries (registries) that would be consistent with the diffraction and spectroscopic data. array of stereochemistries can be described and can be consistent with the diffraction data.
. ., 
